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GO NORTH SURREY GM (GO AUTO)

Surrey United Soccer Club is pleased to announce and thank our sponsor for all SUSC spring season
jerseys and our Mini Program corporate sponsor and community partner, Go North Surrey GM (Go
Auto).

Founded in 1996, Go Auto grew into one of Canada’s largest and thriving automotive networks with 60+
dealerships, multiple repair and service centers, several reconditioning facilities, in-house finance and
insurance departments, a loyalty and rewards program, and more.

Go Auto is extremely active in giving back to the communities they are a part of, through humanitarian
efforts and responsible business practices. With more than 7,000 employees in the fold, they are
committed to doing their parts as corporate citizens.

Go North Surrey GM is Go Auto’s second Surrey dealership and its third in the Lower Mainland, with Go
Dodge Surrey and Columbia Chrysler being the others. In 2021/22, Go Auto acquired the Cowell
Automotive Group, welcoming four more luxury dealerships to the Go Auto family: Cowell Volkswagen,
Audi, Jaguar and Land Rover of Richmond. Additionally, Go Auto launched the new Go Auto App, and
the new GoAuto.ca website providing a better vehicle servicing and online buying experience.

In January 2023, Go Auto expanded into the USA and acquired Mercedes Benz and Toyota of
Bellingham. Business expansion in Canada continued at a rapid pace, adding a new Stellantis store, Go
Richmond Chrysler and Go RV Winnipeg.

Surrey United Soccer Club wants to thank and acknowledge their generous contributions in helping build
and expand our growing community and for being a community partner of the Club.

For more information about Go North Surrey GM (Go Auto) please visit their websites
www.gonorthsurreygm.ca (www.goauto.ca) or visit them in-store for a wide selection of new and used
vehicles for sale. They are located under the monumental Surrey Canada Flag and their address is
15250-104 Avenue, Surrey, BC. Phone (604) 332-6533.

http://www.gonorthsurreygm.ca
http://www.goauto.ca

